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OFMATRON HOPKINSMUZZLE ADVOCATED SPLENDID BABIES AMONG WINNERS IN CONTEST AT LAND PRODUCTS SHOW
FORREATMENTAS I

RIPARIAN OWNERS

GIRLS' SCHOOL FOUND

NOT UNDOLY SEVERE

Members of Adivsory Board,
After Investigation, Uphold

Chastisement of Foster Girl

for had uch an experience with a
girl Sh asserted that ahe used the
straltjacket and solitary confinement
as a means of bringing the girl under
control and In preventing her from
injuring herself.

Will Report Idkter.
Mrs. Baldwin called on Governor

Wlthycombe before leaving last eve-

ning for Portland. She stated later
that the advisory board would hold a
meeting and rnke a report nd Pr
haps some recommendation t the
board of control.

Strong pressure was brought to bear
upon the advisory board by some Pp"
land men and women to recommend
the removal of Matron Hopklna, fol-

lowing the disclosures a to the treat-- 1

ment of the Foster girl, but Mra. I

Baldwin Indicated yesterday afternoon
that Mrs. Hopkins' administration, a,
a whole, is satisfactory and that the
board will stand back of her at thia
time.

hi itw iEvidence of Aroused Public
Conscience in Behalf of
Portland Is Apparent,

1 iI

Salem. Or.. Nov. 9. That Matron
Esther Hopkins, of the stats IndustrialVALUABLE WORK IS DONE S8m4.

Writer Shows by Tig-ore- s What Agita-tatlo-n

Has Saved In Dollars and
Cents to This Fort.

DON'T SUFFER-LAU- GH

AT STOMACH MISERY

school for girls, was not unduly se- -
vere in her treatment of Genevieve
Foster, committed from Portland, was
the conclusion reached yesterday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. I.,ola G. Baldwin and
Mrs. Aristcne Felts of Portland, mem-
bers of the advisory board of the In-

stitution, who spent the day here in-
vestigating.

According to statements of Mrs.
Hopkins, employes and the girl her-
self, a ((traitjacket had not been used
until after the girl had rut herself
with glass, and It was feared that she
would seriously injure herself or per

i
Ml-o-- na Is Guaranteed to Quickly Re-

lieve Heartburn, Gas, Bonxmew
and All Indigestion Pains.

Among all the hundreds of remedies)
in every well stocked drug store, ther'

By J. B. Zielor.
There Is evidence of a at

norlt arousing a port rons-ienr- e for
the port of Portland. The plight of
the port huslneK.i Is sufficient cause.
There Is plenty of warning In the
takes of the past to prevent those of
tho present br winpr, nnd it Is wise
that the firnt point of attack should
be the rail rate structure. My par-
ticular siiKl'fsion is, however, that a
muzzle be rut upon riparian owners,

' are few tlmt the druggist is able to,
sell on a guarantee to refund the mon- -,

ey if they Io not cure,
j Ml-o-n- a, the famous dyspepsia rem- - .

i edy, howe it, has helped so many
I stomach sufferers that every druggist,

who sells it is able to say. "If thin.
remedy does not relieve you, come bacK,
tn mv inrx nnd will cheerfully re

haps end her life. The girl tore the
straltjacket into shreds and she was
then placed In solitary confinement in
a storeroom.

Jackets Not Commonly Used.
Testimony offered yesterday was to

the effect that the straltjacket has not
been In general use at the school. The
one used on Miss Foster had been
brought to the school with two girls'
from Portland. Two st ral tjackets

and that thev be compelled to submit
to reconstruction of the harbor on pub

5

lie lines without the exaction of their
pound of flesh. Jet such forbearance
1 e their contribution to the fortunes
of the port.

had been prepared for use in prevent

turn your money."
Anyone who has dyspepsia, indlges-- i

tion, or suffers from heartburn, belch
1nn of gas, sourness, sick headaches
and other stomach misery should take
advantage of this chance to be made

If the decision of the Oregon court
In the dock case Is to be regarded as
com lufilve, and the argument of the
organ of the waterfront owners that
adequate dock service can be secured

ing them from Injuring themselves,
j One of the girls was later found to be
j seriously mentally affected and she1
I was removed but the straltjacket re- -'

mained at the girls' school.
Testimony was also introduced to

J the effect that Miss Foster hd suf-- j
fered no from the stralt

through regulation without "conflsca
t'on," is to bu the accepted policy, then

well without any risk of spending
their money to no purpose. Mi-o-- na

will relieve you, will regulate the di-

gestion, will enable you to eat What
you want. If it does not do all this. It
will not cost you a cent.. . . . . aaw

iet an adequate public plan for a
water terminal system be enforced
upon the harbor shores, whether in
public or private ownership, Just as
has been done at Astoria and Joos
Kay. They got. the wharf right for
Omt purpose.

No land should be bought to in
crease the harbor area vhile the pri
vately owned shores are being con

erted Into uplands by fills.
Credit Is Claimed.

jacket and solitary confinement. Miss
Foster, who was quite docile yester-
day, admitted that she was very angry
after she had been brought back to
the institution, following her escape,
and an attempt was made to make her
work in the laundry on a bread and
milk diet. According to Mrs. Baldwin,
the girl told them that she had not
received half the punishment she de-

served.
Miss Foster showed them her arm,

on which she had written with a piece
nf broken Klass the name of a Port-hin- d

young man The glass had not
cut very deep, but tile name was quite
legible.

Matron Hopkins said The never he- -

many (irufgisi.-- , wno nave soia nun-- :
dreds of boxes of Ml-o-- say they
have yet to receive the first complaint
from any cuustomer. Such a record 1

simply marvelous and speaks volumes)
for the merit of tho remedy.

It Is ensy enough to fill a column;
with the symptoms afflicting those
who have dyspepsia, but the"re is no
need of describing their condition.
What they want l relief and they can'
almost certainly get it in Ml-o-n- a. Do!
not suffer a day longer with disor-
dered digestion. If Ml-o-n- a relieve
you It costs you fiO cents a box. if It;
does not, the druggist will return your
money. Sold by The Owl Drug Co.
and other leading-dealers- . (Adv.)

. L . .. . g

In my last two letters I have claimed
credit for the initiation of a policy of
reform in this matter, and the recovery

Pacific freight train, was held Monday
afternoon from Webb & Clough's
chapel. Classmates from the Wash-
ington junior hijrh school were pall- -

. x " . J Ill
nerchants' eye of concrete figures

may be more effective. Then the state-
ment Is something like this:

Public properties saved from imme-
diate loss: at ret hrxmiLof 1 1 f rivcs of foreshore Into the har

Lor.
While I have my 'hand to this Irk Ubearers, and his class attended in a

body. Burial was in Odd Fellows'
cemetery.at Third and

Glisan 1 1
some plough, if The Journal will al-

low me. I will make a statement of
the concrete benefits 1 claim have ac-

crued to this port as the result of
5.000

ends on
H. & X.

The H street
side at -
pralsemcntmy humble, almost anonymqus efforts 600.000

If it brings the blush of modesty to
pny cheek for me, I will plead that the ill rsshTO, 000

Keduction at price of .Swan
Island due to change in har-
bor lines

Similar reclamation at Ross
island

thilm is not so egoistic as it may
appear, at least that my egoism is 20,000halt and tardy and lame In compari BBfon to my. public interest, as It may
be noted that the Oregonlan letter ap Total $;S.r,.i)00

Tills tidy sum would pay me a salary
Of $1000 per year for a period of 583
years. And itluit is only a part of the
results up to date.

Banks, Or., November 7.

Five Officers in
Boat Were Saved

1. Norma Maxine Ilankin,
ter of lr. anl Mrs. AY. C Rank- - Vfc, . WL&t&J&& ifir

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Kline.

9. Kenneth Richard Jacoby, first
prize in boys' class, 6 months
to 1 year. (Photo by Cutberth.)

(Photoin, first prize

( Photo
10. Donald Stand Daniel W. Vau-derbur- g,

first prize, twin boys'

Markham.)
Carter Parsons.

Cutberth.)
Mrs. A. Swain and

children, Margaret
Kntherine Carroll
prize winning group

Port Totrnsend. Wash.. Nov. 9 (P.
X. S.) Drifting helplessly in an open!

great grand
May and
Frlauf, a
(Photo by

pearlng only lust week bears date of
August 12. The reason Is that my
personal defense was interrupted by
the passing demands upon my public
propaganda, and these were of para-
mount interest to me.

Much Work Done.
SJnce August 12 I have taken up the

Coos Bay situation, i presented my
plea for a public foreshore to the Kan
IVanclsco conference. I have drafted
and presented to the Interior depart-
ment a plan for disposal of the O. & C.
lend grant, so as to save to settlers
values which otherwise would be sac-
rificed to speculation, and have
piessed the rights of the public
ngainst the fills on the O-- R. & N.
beneyard.

But here Is my statement:
1 909 Amendment to city charter

enforcing upon public utility corpora-
tions reports to the auditor; success-
ful.

1 y 1 0 Led and carried to a success-
ful conclusion opposition to the vaca-
tion of 11 east side waterfront streets;
ably assisted In this by East Side
Business Men's club.

Xitll Passage of the Ziegler amend-
ment forbidding all waterfront vaca-
tions.

113 Secured the adoption of the
present common user clause in the city

prize open for eithej sex under
6 months of age. (Photo by
Cutberth. )

Frances Margaret Ball, daugh-
ter of Mrs. E. J. Ball, a prize
winner. (Photo by Markham.)
Joseph and Josephine Dubois,
winners in mixed twins class.
(Photo by Cutberth.)
Dorothy Elizabeth Kline, daugh

class. (Photo by Peasleys.)
11. Angellno and Katherine R Id-do- ll,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Riddell.

12. Virginia Leihy, first prize baby
girl, 1 to 2 years. ( photo by
Grove. )

13. Wilbur and Milton Brunkow,
son of Mrs. Oliver Brunkow.

Markham.)
Elizabeth Koch, daughter of

Mrs. A. Koch, second prize girl,
(i months to one year. (Photo
by Pealeys.)

. John Ipswitch, winner of first

boat which it is believed could not
have remained afloat much longer.
Major Cloke, commanding officer of
Fort Flagler, and Lieutenants Packard,
Scott, Emery and Walling, were saved
from drowning only by the timely ar-
rival of the steamboat General Mif-
flin. The men are at the army post
recovering from the effects of
exposure, hut will suffer no serious
consequences.

Returning from a hunting trip in a
launch the army officers were about
three miles from Fort Flagler when
tho boat's engines stopped. A strong
wind was blowing and the launch was
driven helplessly before it.

When the General Mifflin reached
the launch and rescued the men the

8.

clerk, andadded Fred Wright, chief
then the battle was on.

What Would You Do?
EKrTS a real, true story with anH Alladin lamp flavor, that the

if be could defend the accused.
Many pleas for and against the re-

tention of a county agriculturist have
been received by the Marion county-court-,

but no definite action will be
taken until the annual budget Is made
up. A total of 120 names appear on
petitions opposing the continuance of
the office. A resolution asking that
the agriculturalist be retained has
been received from the Retail Mer-
chants' association of Woodburn. The
Salem Commercial club Is also strong-
ly In favor of the continuance of the
place.

The funeral of Clifford Busey, who
was accidentally killed by a Southern

boat wus neany half full of water
HnJ the officers were chilled and

quarters of the Deschutes State bank.
The business of the Deschutes State
bank was transferred to the First Na-
tional bank of Bend November 4, and
that institution has gone into volun-
tary liquidation. The Central Oregon
bank has capital stock of J25.000 and
paid up surplus of $1250. W. L. Cobb,
Thomas Cobb, D. K. Hunter, W. L.
O'Donnell and Ross Farnham are the
incorpo rators.

The public service commission has
cited the Southern Pacific railroad to
explain an alleged violation of the law
requiring electric headlights on engines
by operating engine No. 2130 on many
trips between Brooklyn and HiUsboro.

The state public service commission
has set aside $15,888.40 to pay the
pensions of Mrs. Robert McCune and
daughter, aged 4 years, of Pittsburg,

PROFIT-SHARIN- G

otreet5Towri

Street and Town reporter ran across:
"Decause Frederic M. Kerr, a New

York advertising raan, was given 2S

hares of Hevhlebem in 1909 and pro-
ceeded to for;ret it, he found himself
richer, on Tuesday by $15,904. The
original investment was $336. On
Tuesday his holdings in Bethlehem "at
the market" were worth $16,240. Mr.
Kerr didn't know he had the stock un-

til Tuesday morning. He was engaged
In cleaning out his desk, when he ran
across a bundle, and opening it by
chance discovered an engraved certifi-
cate calling for 28 shares of Bethlehem
common."

The chief reason the Street and Town
reporter runs this story here Is that
he likes to speculate on what he would
do if he found such a Christmas pres-
ent in his desk. What would you do?

Another Gordlan Knot Cut.
iiTTJE ARK assembled here tonight,"W said the president of the So- -,

elety to Solve the World's Problems,
"to decide upon who or whom; start

This Frees Your Skin
From Hair or Fuzz

cr.arier; aiso tne passage or the com-
mon transportation terminal amend-
ment.

lilo Secured the war office order
restoring 11G acres of foreshore in
the deep water terminal district Into
the harbor.

Concerning this latter I enjoyed the
pleasure of reading In the public press
various entertaining interviews and
comments concerning' the value andbeartnjs of the change, the most defi-
nite of which seemed to be that it
might Interfere with the Windemuth
baths. Yet no Inquiry came to me for
a view of the matter, although it was
the result of two years of work on
my part.

Seal Tain of Work.
By far the greater part of the, value

of this work lies In the replacement
of the inadequate and wasteful policy
of private terminals by prbllc termi-
nals, and establishing a protection for
public properties and rights.

Perhaps, though, the appeal of the

Pa. McCune met death at Portland

iThe Goody That's Good For Them

ed the great world
war.

"1 wish to con-

gratulate the so-

ciety upon the
spontaneous burst
of approval from
the Concordia club,
when we an-
nounced our de-
cision that Jack
Beck started the
panic of 1910.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

while employed by the Shaver Trans-
fer company.

When a criminal case ia transferred
by a change of venue from one county
to another, the district attorney in the
county to which the case Is taken can-
not appear as counsel for the defense,
according to an opinion of Attorney
General Brown. Instead the district
attorney of the county where the case
is tried should assist the other district
attorney in the prosecution. A district
attorney in a county to which a case
had been transferred wanted to know

(Toilet Tips)
The method here suggested for the

removal of superfluous hair is quick
and certain and unless the growth is
extremely stubborn, a single applica-
tion does the work. Make a stiff paste
with some powdered delatone and wa-
ter; apply thi3 to the hairy surface
and after about 2 minutes rub it off,
wash the skin and the hairs are gone.
To avoid disappointment, be sure your
druggist sells you delatone. (Adv.)

i The best way in this world to spend a nickel
for wholesome, beneficial refreshment is to get

Salem, Or., Nov.- - 9. State Bank Su-

perintendent Sargent has approved the
articles of Incorporation of the Central
Oregon bank of Bend, which will open
up for business December 1 In the old

OalvanLW. H.

e
e Household Economy

iICough
by

tow to Have the Best
Remedy and Save $2

Making It at Home.

"Now upon what local citizen shall
we confer the honor of starting the
great world war?"

"I nominate William H. Galvani,"
shouted an enthusiast.

"Why?''
"Because he started this war as the

best way to promote universal peace.'
This logic being unassailable, and

there being no other nominations, tha
secretary was Instructed to cast a
unanimous ballot for Mr. Galvani.

Mr. Galvani then ,arose.
"Modesty forbids ine "he began.
"1 move we adjourn," yelled a mem-

ber.
Whereupon the meeting adjourned.

Had the Right Hunch. -

ISTAH! Does you all remem- -

i
the PERFECT GUM

It's made clean and kept clean: wrapped in
waxed paper and sealed. Its two delicious flavors
are always fresh and full strength.

It is the longest -- lasting, most helpful and
pleasant goody possible to buy. It aids appetite
and digestion, quenches thirst, sweetens mouth
and breath.

1
A X bah a cullud erentleman nhnnt

mah size, with a brown complexion.
big round eyes and a mustache Jus'
"bout like mos' pusson's eyebrow?"
asked a brilliantly dressed colored wo

YOU MAY BUY YOUR CLOTHES FOR
THEIR STYLE, YOU MAY BUY THEM
FOR THEIR FIT, YOU MAY BUY THEM
FOR THEIR QUALITY.

We see to if that all of these elements are
incorporated in every garment we sell. So
we specialize in

'(kMioAj Clothes
Each garment is distinguished in style re-

markable for its fit and thoroughly satisfac-
tory in quality.

$15, $20, $25 and up

Phegley & Cavender
Corner Fourth and Alder Streets

1
Write for free copy of "lYrigloy'o mother Gooso," a

handsomely illustrated booklet in colors that will amuse
young and old and remind you of this Perfect Gum.

Cough medicines, as a rule contain
a large quantity of plain syrup. A
pint of granulated sugar with pint
of warm water, stirred for 2 minutes,
gives you as good syrup as money can
buy.

Then get from your druggist
ounces Ptnex' (50 cents' worth), pour
into a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with sugar syrup. This gives you, at
a cost of only 64 cents, a full pint of
really better cough syrup than you
could buy ready made for J2.50 a
clear saving of nearly $2. Full direc-
tions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

it takes hold of the usual cough or
chest cold at once and conquers it In
24 hours. Splendid for whooping
cough, bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the Inflamed
membranes in the case of a painful
cough. It also stops the formation
of phlegm in the throat and bronchial
tubes, thus ending the persistent loose
cough.

Plnx is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with gualacol, and has been
used for generations to heal Inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pines,"
and don't accept anything else. ' A
guarantee of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with
.this preparation. The Pinex Co., KL
Wayne, Ind. 4 (Adv.)

man of the attendant at the ticket
window at Alnsworth dock yesterday.

"Yes, I think. I do," was the reply.
"I think he got a job aa a waiter on
the Bear 10 days ago."

"Did he now?" came back the wo-
man. "Well, suh, you know I was way
up in Seattle. I just kinda got a
funny feeling dat told me if 1 wanted
to keep mah husband, I'd bettah be
comln' - home. Shure 'nough, when I
got home he'd gone.

"But then you Jus' watch me, chile.
I'm no piker. I'll have that man back
on mah string Inside two weeks or my

CSV

AIn it the Wrigley Spearmen have acted
all the old familiar Mother Goose scenes to the
"tune" of new jingles. Address Wm. Wrigley
Jr. Co., 1226 Kesner Building, Chicago.

name ain't Mandy Smith. The idear
him goin1 off and leaven the best look
in' gal in town for that big fat Sue
Wilson. Oh, I'm on to him; you Just
watch me.

Well, good bye, folks, and t'anks 0 44 Chew it after every meal"for the Information
523 'A"Isn't that just like a man?" eaid

Miss Josephine Liovett, stenographer
for the S. F. & P.

"Isn't that just like a woman?

A -

- f


